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8 Barron View Drive, Freshwater, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1011 m2 Type: House

Kim  Ryan

0740539999

https://realsearch.com.au/8-barron-view-drive-freshwater-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/kim-ryan-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-cairns-edge-hill-2


Auction

Perched at the top of a quiet cul-de-sac, this sprawling double storey family home is offered to the market for the first

time ever in 26 years! Combined with rainforest backdrop and panoramic ocean views, this is worthy of an inspection.

Multiple formal and informal areas are interwoven in a web of modern functionality over two well appointed levels of light

filled spaces.The moment you enter the formal entry you are drawn to the warmth of the timber, character features, and

evident immaculate presentation.Upstairs comprises of:Uninterrupted stunning viewsOpen plan living and dining area

which extend to the wrap around deck Central timber kitchen with stone benchtops an abundance of storage options,

drawer dishwasher and new cooktopSeparate multi purpose room/bedroom or perfect home officeOversized master

retreat with ensuite and built in wardrobeRear deck with the privacy of rainforest, which creates an amazing area to relax

and unwindUtility room/laundry with direct access to the clothes line on the same levelSeparate toiletInternal and

external access to upstairs and downstairs Downstairs comprises of: Open plan living with direct access to the side

patioTwo generous size bedrooms with air-conditioning and built in wardrobesMain bathroom complete with access to

the bedroom shower and bath tubStudy Oversized secure lock-up garage Additional selling features:Air conditioning and

screens throughoutAutomated blinds on the sliding doors to the upstairs loungeSolar panels x 6Established landscaped

grounds on 1,011sqm block, backing onto rainforest where your privacy is assuredLocated within close proximity to the

local Restaurants, Doctors, Pharmacy, Post Office, local shops, Barron Valley Hotel, Stratford & Freshwater hub, sporting

facilities, Freshwater School Catchment, Cairns Airport & CBD, and local public transport.Make your move today! Auction

On Site & Online Via Realtair.04/06/2024 at 5:30PMThis property is being sold by auction or without a price and

therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website

functionality purposes.


